Electric power generation requires a great deal of production equipment, such as steam turbines, boilers, etc., how 
Introduction
The set of 300MW steam turbine is the major generation equipment in a power plant. It is the type of reactionary condensing steam turbine of sub-critical, time reheat, single, double cylinder steam, high and medium pressure cylinder and co-cylinder, lower pressure double flow cylinder. The steam turbine is mainly consisted of rotating parts and static parts. The rotating parts are composed of cascade, impeller, shaft, coupling and fastener, and the static parts include cylinder, nozzle chamber, stator support ring, gas seals, bearing, sliding system, electric winch and relative fasteners. In order to help the production workers and the technical managers to clearly understand the equipment of 300MW steam turbine, it adopts the advanced animation, 3D, simulation and other multimedia technology to describe the three-dimensional construction of the equipment, and it displays the specific construction, components and working principle across the board.
2.Relative Technology
Cult 3D is a new 3D web technology, and it is a branch orientation of virtual reality. Cult 3D consists of two parts, one part is the preparation of 3D materials, the other is the interpretation of 3D materials, and finally be seamlessly embedded in HTML. The purpose of this is to establish interactive 3D object in the web page. Using Cult 3D technology, 3D stereo product can be produced to present various kinds of objects in visual modal, it can be easily interacted, and due to its flow type and small size, the result is perfect. You can rotate, enlarge and reduce to reflect the attributes of the true object. For narrow-band network application, Cult 3D is one of the best format to display products. The size of the documents is very small(20K-200K), however, the performance of three-dimensional texture is almost perfect. Based on JAVA, Cult 3D has strong interactivity and expansibility. As a network technology, Cult3D has been widely used in product design, laboratory design and E-shopping [1] [2] [3] [4] .
WEB-based Modeling and Simulation
However, in production training, it is rarely used. Cult 3D technology can be used to design digital model, and the designed model can be seamlessly embedded in online HTML pages and other applications to be browsed immediately [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Design Process
The design of the model of 300MW steam turbine equipment follows three processes:
Design of Sample Model.
The design of sample model is to make out 3D model files based on the provided physical samples or parameters according to the requirements of precision, interactivity, and multimedia, etc. The complexity depends on the number of polygon patches of the model [9] .
3D Interactivity and Function Extension
The production cost of 3D interactivity is to write further JAVA programs and interactive settings, add multimedia information, and produce 3D animation files based on the sample model. The production depends on the facts such as the complexity of the model, the requirements of the reality, the reflection characteristics, the number of animation and interactivity, the filling of multimedia materials, and so on. Among these facts, interactive action mainly includes model flip, translation, rotation, particle systems, etc., and the filling of professional multimedia materials consist of professional music, commentary, and so on. As to some extra needs, Java programs with special effects would be added according to the requirements of the power plants or the design of model.
Performance Pages
Performance pages is to design the display format for the specific model according to the characteristics and text information of each model and the detailed requirements of customers. Building a special designed page for each model to highlight the details of the model and its inner quality.
Development Content
The structure of 300MW steam turbine equipment is very complex. In order to fully understand its structure and working principle, each component is needed to be designed and described carefully. The main models and components needed to be designed are shown in Table 1 . 
Table1. Development List of 3D Model of Steam Turbine

No
Process of 3D Production
In the process of steam turbine multimedia production, using CAD, the flat structure ought to be drawn in accordance with the device drawing at first, and output *.c3d files which can be recognized by Cult3D. Then co suffixed interactive files are generated using Cult3d. Finally, they are embedded directly in the web pages and displayed through plug-in software Cult3D Exporter. The embedded codes are shown below.
<object id="TriggerEventObject" object classid="clsid:31B7EB4E-8B4B-11D1-A789-00A0CC6651A8" width="100%" height="100%" codebase="cult3d_ie.exe"> <param name="SRC" value="qilunji_1.co"> <param name="ANTIALIASING" value="2"> <embed pluginspage="cult3d_ie.exe" width="100%" height="100%" src="pass_tg.co" type="application/x-Cult3D-object"> </embed> </object>
Result of Preview
After 3D treatment, the 3D structure of the device can be displayed in WEB pages. The preview result of high and middle-pressure external cylinder, high internal cylinder, rotor and winch devices is shown as Figure 1 Figure 2 displays the 3D preview of the top part(a) and bottom part(b) of high-pressure internal cylinder. In addition to the display of shapes and size, through the forms of text, tables and pictures, the 3D preview also describes the details such as its content, function, structure, operation and so on, so as to enable the workers to fully understand the power production equipment condition. Figure 3 shows the 3D preview of high-pressure rotor(a) and low-pressure rotor (b). Different from figure 1 and figure 2 , by adding Java code, such components can be isolated from the whole by double click on relative part, so as to understand their specific device structure and component parts. Figure 4 displays the 3D preview of the winch device. In addition to the equipment described above, steam turbine simulation also includes impeller and static carrier ring, sliding PIN system, and other equipment. Limited to space, they will not be repeated here.
Summary
Using information technology and modeling simulation method to show the construction and structures of production facilities in the training of plant workers can allow the staff to understand the device theory on the WEB pages handily. It also can vividly tell them the way of device maintenance and device demolition through 3D presentation.
